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Introduction 
Iowa swine producers market approximately 25 million hogs each year, 1.5 million beef cattle, 
15.2 million chickens, 9 million turkeys, keep a million layers, and milk about 265,000 cows. Altogether 
an estimated 57 million tons of manure is produced in Iowa annually, over half a million tons per county. 
The value of manure nutrients (assuming 21 cents/Jb for nitrogen, 23 cents/lb for phosphorus, and 13 
cents/lb for potassium) produced by hogs is $3.40 per head marketed. Beef animals in confinement 
produce approximately $27 per head marketed; dairy cows produce about $68 of manure nutrients every 
year. 
Even though millions of dollars worth of manure nutrients are produced, producers don't always 
use them efficiently. In a 1995 Rural Farm Poll, only 50% oflowa producers said they take credit for 
manure nutrients. There are two reasons for producers to use manure efficiently: economics and 
environmental stewardship. There are two primary reasons why they don't take credit: lack of 
knowledge about nutrient content, and nutrient variability. This paper will address those two issues. 
Manure Nutrient Content 
Manure nutrient research has been ongoing for many years throughout the US Iowa State 
University scientists conducted a literature search in 1995 of research done throughout the country on 
manure production, and nutrient concentrations in the manure. Emphasis was placed on research results 
from within the state where they were available. Resulting "book" values were developed and adopted 
for use in developing manure management plans when individual test manure results are not available. 
Table 1. shows "book" manure production volumes and nutrient concentrations developed by ISU 
(Lorimor, 1996, p.l4). 
Recent sampling has verified the accuracy of swine liquid pit estimates. Thirty eight swine 
finishing pit samples taken by extension personnel in Southeast Iowa in 1995 and 1996, averaged 51 
pounds of nitrogen per 1000 gallons of manure (Wells, 1996). Phosphorus and potassium were slightly 
higher than book values at 41and 28 pounds per 1000 gallons ofP205 and K20, respectively. This 
compares to Iowa book values for finishing pits of 50-35-25. Sampling in 1995 in Northwest Iowa 
yielded an average of 57-37-27 for indoor deep pits, and 49-35-23 for outdoor formed pits (Kohl, 1995). 
Based on results from these recent sampling projects, the book values adopted for Iowa for swine pits are 
slightly conservative for crop production. That is, they tend to slightly underestimate the average 
nutrients in the manure, so that crops are Jess likely to be short on nutrients if book values are used. 
In general, liquid manure estimates are more reliable than estimates of other forms of manure. 
Liquid manure research is more plentiful; and the manure is more homogeneous than other forms 
because it is transferred to storage quickly, and is not subject to other sources of variation. Solid bedded 
manure is subject to variation due to the volume of bedding used. Outdoor solid manure is subject to 
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variation from the length of time it remains on the lot surface prior to scraping or wash off, as well as 
variation due to stocking rate differences, and weather. 
Table 1. Manure volumes and nutrient concentrations for various species and storage 
systems 
Volume N P205 K20 
LIQUID, PIT gaVday lb/gallon 
Swine 
Nursery, 0.2 0.035 0.02 0.02 
Grow-finish, 1.2 0.050 0.035 0.025 
Gestation, 400 lb 1.6 0.025 0.025 0.025 
Sow & litter* 450 lb 3.5 0.025 0.02 0.015 
Farrow-nursery** 2.2 0.027 0.023 0.022 
Farrow-finish*** 9.4 0.044 0.032 0.024 
Dairy, confined 
COWS 1200 & Up lb 11.8 0.03 0.015 0.025 
heifers, 900 lb 8.8 0.03 0.015 0.025 
calves, 500 lb 4.9 0.03 0.015 0.025 
veal calves, 250 lb 2.5 0.03 0.015 0.025 
Dairy herd**** 18.5 0.03 0.015 0.025 
Beef, confined 
Mature cows, 1000 lb 7.2 0.04 0.025 0.035 
Finishing, 900 lb 6.5 0.04 0.025 0.035 
Feeder calves, 500 lb 3.6 0.04 0.025 0.035 
LIQUID, LAGOON** gaVday lb/gallon 
Swine 
Nursery, 25 lb 0.7 0.004 0.003 0.004 
Grow-finish, 150 lb 4.1 0.004 0.003 0.004 
Gestation, 400 lb 3.7 0.004 0.003 0.004 
Sow & litter, 450 lb 7.5 0.004 0.003 0.004 
Farrow-nursery 5.4 0.004 0.003 0.004 
Farrow-finish 30.0 0.004 0.003 0.004 
Dairy, confined 
cows, 1200 & up lb 40.1 0.004 0.003 0.004 
heifers, 900 lb 29.9 0.004 0.003 0.004 
calves, 500 lb 16.5 0.004 ·0.003 0.004 
veal calves, 250 lb 8.2 0.004 0.003 0.004 
Dairy herd 59.8 0.004 0.003 0.004 
Beef, confined 
Mature cows, I 000 lb 15.7 0.004 0.003 0.004 
Finishing, 900 lb 13 .1 0.004 0.003 0.004 
Feeder calves, 500 lb 7.3 0.004 0.003 0.004 
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(Table 1. continued) 
OPEN LOTS gal/day lb/gallon 
Earth Lots (runoff liquids) 
Beef, 400 sq ft/hd 4.9 0.003 0.001 0.006 
Dairy, 1000 sq ftlhd 13.5 0.003 0.001 0.006 
Swine, 50 sq ftlhd 0.7 0.003 0.001 0.006 
Concrete Lots (runoff liquids) 
Beef, 50 sq ftlhd 1.6 0.006 0.002 0.007 
Dairy,IOO sq ftlhd 3.2 0.006 0.002 0.007 
Swine, I5 sq ftlhd 0.5 0.015 0.005 0.010 
Open Lot Solids (Unbedded) Tlhd-yr lb/ton 
Beef, 400 sq ftlhd (dirt lot) 3.0 22 16 14 
Dairy, IOOsq ftlhd (paved) 11.5 II 6 11 
Swine, I5 sq ftlhd (paved) 1.2 I5 I4 9 
SOLID MANURE (Bedded, Manure Pack) 
Swine, confined Tlhd-yr lb/ton 
Nursery, 25 lb 0.34 I4 9 1I 
Grow-finish, I 50 lb 2.05 14 9 I1 
Gestation, 400 lb 2.77 I4 9 II 
Sow & litter, 450 lb 6.I6 14 9 11 
Farrow-nursery 6.09 I4 9 II 
Farrow-finish I2.25 I4 9 11 
Dairy, confined 
cows, 1200 & up lb 19.93 I2 6 12 
heifers, 900 lb 14.95 12 6 12 
calves, 500 lb 8.30 I2 6 12 
veal calves, 250 lb 4.I5 12 6 12 
Dairy herd 32.77 I2 6 I2 
Beef, confined 
Mature cows, I 000 lb I2.23 I2 6 I2 
Finishing, 900 lb 11.00 I2 6 12 
Feeder calves, 500 lb 6.11 12 6 12 
Poultry T/lOOOhd-yr -----lb/ton 
layer, caged, 4 lb 9.60 85 70 45 
broiler, litter, 2 lb 9.00 65 65 45 
turkeys, litter, 10 lb 35.00 40 40 25 
Manure Nutrient Variation 
Nutrient variation is the second primary reason cited by producers for not crediting manure 
nutrients toward crop production needs. Sampling in Northwest Iowa shows the type of variation that 
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can be encountered with liquid manure. The standard deviation for swine pit manure was 12.9-13.5-6.8 
pounds per 1000 gallons for N-P205-K20, respectively. Figure 1 shows individual nitrogen 
concentration sample results from Northwest Iowa swine finishing concrete pits sampled in 1995. The 
standard deviation of nitrogen concentration was 12.9 pounds for the 20 samples taken. Even though 
variation exists, Figure 1 shows the lowest nitrogen concentrations measured were approximately 40 
lb/1 000 gal. At least that amount of nitrogen should be credited where swine finishing pit manure is 
applied. 
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Figure 1. Nitrogen concentrations, swine finishing deep pit samples, Northwest Iowa, 
1995 
For phosphorus, the story is the similar; some variation does exist, but even the lowest testing 
sample has significant phosphorus value. Four of the samples contained less phosphorus than the book 
estimate; 17 contained more, as shown in Figure 2. The standard deviation of this sampling is 13 .5 
pounds per 1 000 gallons. 
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Figure 2. Phosphorus concentrations, swine finishing deep pit samples, Northwest Iowa sampling, 
1995 
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Potassium looks similar to nitrogen and phosphorus but with less variation. The K20 standard 
deviation found in the Northwest Iowa sampling is 6. 7 pounds per 1000 gallons centered around a mean 
of25.6. Iowa's book estimate for potassium concentration is 25 1b/1000 gal 
Nutrients versus Solids Concentration 
One indication of the nutrient value of manure is the solids content. In general, as solids 
concentration increases, nutrient concentration increases. A very close relationship is found between 
phosphorus and solids as shown in Figure 3, because phosphorus is relatively insoluble. 
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Figure 3. Phosphorus versus solids concentration for manure from ISU Swine Nutrition 
Management Research Center 
A similar relationship exists for nitrogen; as solids increase, nitrogen concentration increases. 
The relationship is not correlated as well for nitrogen as it is for phosphorus, because a portion of the 
nitrogen in manure is in the ammonia form, which is more soluble. Figure 4 shows the nitrogen 
relationship to solids for the SNMRC for 5 year' s data. 
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Figure 4. Nitrogen versus solids concentration for manure from ISU SNMRC 
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The other question is how do solids vary within a pit. Every producer knows that solids settle, 
and are sometimes difficult to remove towards the end of a pumpout. Good agitation is very important to 
provide solids (hence nutrient) uniformity from beginning to end of a pumpout. Research where 3% 
average solids manure was agitated, then allowed to settle for 12 hours showed typical increases in solids 
with increasing depth, Table 2. Research with outdoor concrete feedlot settling basins showed a 
maximum solids concentration of 12-13% accumulated a shallow basin (Lorimor, 1995). 
Table 2. Manure stratification after 12 hours settling (source: Zhang 1991) 
Depth, inches Solids,% Nitrogen, lb/1 000 gal 
10 1.3 39 
20 1.3 41 
30 1.3 42 
40 4.0 51 
48 12 . 0 58 
Summary 
Manure contains significant amounts of the crop nutrients nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium. 
Variability makes using the nutrients a challenge. A recent sampling project in Northwest Iowa verified 
Iowa's book estimates for finishing swine liquid manure nutrients. The study showed that even the 
lowest nutrient concentrations in the sampling project were high enough to contribute significantly to 
crop needs. If no nutrient credit is taken for manure applied to cropland that receives commercial 
fertilizer, overapplication of nutrients will certainly occur. 
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